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»/y \V EDUCATION WISH A CHRISTIAN PURPOSE
AURORA GOES TO PRESS MARCH 3
Will Be Distributed
1 mMiddle of May be
B K H  by tffi o ffilg l and fflff mem- 
bers to thH  Interstate P rin tH H n d  
Pulpsl'^^^ ^  in
MoB B H S b h § f printed ¿isiSycl
n ^ jjSE ip .
The E|l|toiH Sally D a|M and her 
staff commenced working on the Au­
rora in Oct. of and ^ ^ B S Ie n t  
five months of hard woH to complete 
tim o o k  proper. W h ilB th ^ S w j^ H  
rora is on t ®  press, staff Bemb^R  
will still be b H H p ^ H rin g  the cir­
culation list for s t i^ H g  faculty, ad­
vertisers, and o th i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ill  
be sending out inv^ffls to the ad vg-
E s e r S i iy
Those who HaW participated in Wg 
production of the 
Davis, editor; ChuckBichc^^Rusin^g 
manager; Delbridge, assistant
editor; Gene D a v icM m ^ S ^ a n t busi­
ness manager; editors — Billy
StepheBK ahd Myrna York, 
Shirle>^feStkins,. f8g|ilty and staff; 
^^■fjiccui^H am pus life; Leola Hay, 
Bdubffea|ick^fflai^^^^B Keith Pow- 
ell, sports; Marilyn Conrad, 
life; Sue Conrad, p h l^ M p h y -e d l-  
tor; Becky literary editor;
Hank J g r y  Snowden,
B p ff lM  h y a rv ^ H g jg ljl D<S3®S| Arm­
s t r o n g  and OraB I s i p bhaff, typists; 
Rc^^^^ra^lurrin and Don Brasselton, 
business Jr*®! Prof. D. J . Strickler, 
advisor and gj||PplBpher; and Mrs. 
C. E . Demaray, literary advisor.
T h e l  printers claim that Aurora 
p sh ou l(^ ^ M g p rp le® [fcflp ro o f read­
ing ^Bm BthBm s|^^^gK s|jkil- The
should arrive on campus and
distributed the middle BiEiwffl
m
m
h M
Pictured a b o m  diligently working to meet the™ March 3 deadlnäs^^B! 
Sally Davis, editor for The Aurora; life editor; and
Becky Holstein, lB ra ry  editor.
Medical Schools Accept 
Frank Bowers, Jerry Rogers
K ill  be enrolling this September i| 
medical school. Thefl are F iR ik  Bowers, from CifflffinSi, Ohio, 
and Fulton, I l l A i H H  has K e n  accepted in
N ^ H f l £ K S f l H h o c 9 a n ( ^ H l l  begin h K stu d iB  this fall term.
AftJS graduating this spring, Frank will begin H H H H H h f l
medical (M g iH a t Ohio s H j u n c o l l e g e  of Medicine,
He had
Coming Events
Feb. 28, Fri. — Orchestra ^^m gr Con­
cert, grab p.m., Burke Recital |8|H 
March H , Sat. — Fel l ow­
ship Banquet, 7 :00  p.m., E o w s i l  
Johnson’s.
p ffirch  1, Sat. — Playoff — Class
nament, girls -  7:15 -
8:00 p.m.,
March E H ^ i .  — Lyceum.
March B ^ B a t B  Band Concert a ®  
Banquet. Concert, Burke
ReB tal Hall.
March l B  Fri.
March 1 J B r i .  — Student 
;y" p.m., B u rk S R ^ g S H j Hall.
Band Presents! 
Annual Concert 
Fridanj March 7
The Olivet Nazarene College Con­
cert Band, under tlie direction of 
J. Hopkins, will p^9 
sent its annual concert Friday, M a n  
7, at 8 :00 p.m. H  the
| m n . ,.0
The th iiffl-tlir®  member ba^M vill 
present a variety of selections includ­
ing
“Amparito Roca” by Texidor; “March 
Q  the ^ B l  Men” by 
“Stars and Stripes Around th^^^rald” 
(with apologies to John Phillip 
the Ill-Assorted 
(C ontin^^^^yPag^^^H
located iiff^lum bi||jH3Hjg 
made application at O m B B jjH H B i-  
versitv in September of Lft§lj||md also 
at ^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ in c in n a t iPHra 
November of tg r a n g B p  During his 
| ^ ^ rat home during ^ ^ C h r ^ ^ ^  
holidays, F rank||jw@^TO^^^^^Wat 
the Ohio ^ B Ë a a ^ ^ ^ rsm M Q u t of 
for admittance at 
and
out of the
Cincinnati, 90 were re­
ceived. B R nk| H B  a member ir^ ^ ^ g 
case and accepted at both
Frank entered Olivet in H gnjHH E 
has majored in Cq^ttgaB BSBm|BBped' 
in Z(®0^8Bj||hile in school l^ B & k  
been S p lits  in maB B ^ afflaHad B jjp 1 
held He has been, E
different tim lff president, vice-presi- 
dent and treasurer of Ir^magS; he is 
9  member of tl«a»^ g i^ M ^ o c ie ^ jp j3  
held the vice-president’s position for 
oneSSSm; lie has been tK l a l l I P wfii 
of the Honor for two years;
v p p ) living on campus he had been 
a lB ^ n b jj^ ^ th e  M DA and was presi­
dent for one year; he has been a 
member B  the Student C g g S ^ ^ ^ ' 
three years and ran 
the 1957 B^HBon. Frank j|ara the 
Q u i Q  and >n
Chemistry the recipient raf
the Greene Scholarship.
that if^ ^ E u cfflit  will 
rffllly apply himself his studies,
adequate foi^^SiaR j|Sßäi-k .
After f f l^ ^ S in r a  his pre-medical 
this spring, Jerry
enter in
Jerry hffl made ap­
plication at the University of Chi- 
cago in ¡SB p m ber g H s p 7  and at th l  
same time applied at t lS ^ S | | a 3 g ^
of Illii^ B  In
interviewed by both schools. He re-
I
TRUSTEES VOTE RAISE 
TUITION, ROOM RENT
T heR jcK d of its Feb.
IW m B K n j B S e d  a $15.00 in tuiti® % nd a $10.00 increase
in R om  ( B i t  of th e B o llf^ K a e ip le m :^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  increase, effective 
Sept. l d H i l l  raise the tuition per semester to 8190.00 anc& R® i 
rent per semester S ^ ^ ^ o K lllO .lK B
Below is B  list o ^ p ll^ ^ ^ ^ K o m p a r a b ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K d fle t  and the
tuiti^^^^ffleh, as stated by Dr. C. S. 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M reK SB ar.
Augustana ........................................ $ 240
Aurora (Quarter) ................. 165
Greeneville (16 hrs., .$13/hr.) ... 208
iii.
Lake Forest (Non-resident) .... . . 700
-for^Siident^W .......... 1400
Millikin ...................................... 250
......  300
No. Central ...................................... 205
\\^Bton (16
The money from theHn-
crease in tuition to be used 
raise the salaries of the^M tufp mem­
bers. Each fu I lB m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ta S a r d -  
less of flat
raise ofBgM O O  per year.
T h S  median ^ ^ ^ ® fp | B > livet is 
P l| 00 .00 per year. The Bourbonnais 
and
cently adopted n ^ ^ ^ ^ S rv ^ m M uI ^ B  
under wdi i
a B .S. degree w'ill draw a minimum 
s a p s ' of
lege to l ^ S  a
Master’s Degree w h i®  the above 
s a l ^ m  for those havirflSpnly 
B a Q ® » n j^ ^ g re (^ H
In ^ ^ 5 -5 ta ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B jc«m -wiE||re- 
search, it that the
WBrlian salary fo rK a cu M  members 
of allBH^M was $4400.00. 
Harold W . Reed H  also 
proposing an S 10,000.00
in th B to ta l giving from the B n u fflie»  
for current Out of th iS
money, $7000.(H)̂ : will be us^gBfor 
im provem ent^^ the^ ^ am m in Sp ool. 
These improvements are nHgegsBry to 
|>ring the swimming B ^ l up to state 
The rem aiiH BM l3000 
vi>Ould be used to^^^w:ruct four il­
luminated Bennis
Guild Chooses 
‘‘The Robe”
For Spring Play
m a i l e l o ^ ^ ^ H p i ^ ^ M t  of th l 
i B ^Ki.sh Guild, recently 
that plans haffi been n ^ ^  to 
“The R o ^ ^ ^ S  the annual B u ild  play 
lor the 57’-58’ school year.
“The R ^ H  a three-act drama 
v ^ ^ ^ ^ B b y  John
taken from th e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M tf^ R n ia  
name by iM yd  C. Douglas.
A moving e p is^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w  Robe” de­
picts th e K fe  of i & ^ n g  Roman sol­
dier, 1 | B S e lh ia | a y fia ^ i in chargS 
of t i l  crucifixion of Christ and who 
( ^ l o i  to B n  His robe. Fo^^^^ra 
the crucifixion Marcellus grew rest­
less and soon be&|jra9troublM and 
iM ^S^^Bvith  thoughts of ^ H G a li-  
lean and In the dra-
matic action which fo llo ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g lu g  
faith
Tryouts were h eld ^ ^ sd  the cast 
was by iu d lriff frp ^ m Q l^ B
and t h l  Kankakee area. Leading 
inc'lude Marcellus, portray­
ed by K : 1  i j S rith a^ B  Demetrius, 
&  ^ ® t e d  is played by Fred
the part
of Lul l  the vivacious young ggftu  
of Marcellus; and D i a i ^ l p l a y l  by 
F ^ T h o r n t c l B  the attractive 
o fil| iffi§ ^ ^ |  Other members of the 
P ^ ^ ^ f f lD o n  Lytle, Sharon 
John Roger Oberdier, Wayne
dine f K H R  Ilarrdd JoAnn
p ^ ,  feajrofym Birchard, Tom Thomp- 
Galloway, Bobi, Ramf| 
Vim ^ fe iirteh:: Jamea Kidd. andiGene 
Cline.
^gm k Bowers and Jerry Rogers 
his acceptance
December. At the University of Chi- 
cago there were 1700 applicants and
Illinois 633 æ | p lie^ ^ B D B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g  
chosen.
cepted by both schools.
of in Chemis­
try and minored in Mathematics. He 
has also in B o  clubs
longed to tg ^ ® K & n i^ S ’h|^^fflMffl 
Society for two v M ^ B B a ^ M d  office
in for
and has held ^H p<® i<m j of 
lain for one year; M  
the Hofflr Society and 
for
for o ^ ^ Q u :. Jerry v^^^^^^^m )ient 
of t J ^ F a c ^ ^ ^ E l u b . i . j l r o ^ ^ i i j^ l
Ewell Speaks At Ministerial Banquet 
Saturday^ March 1, Howard Johnson’s
Dr. Cecil D. Ewell, pastor of the First Church of tBlr^|Szarle 
in Chicago, will be guest speaker f^^the^.TOniii^. M jn^erial 
Fplloxyship B^gy^|teur®held at 7 :00 p.m., Saturd^gm^^^l.L at 
tl|e Howard Johnson Kankakee.
Nei l jJ t rajt, TWjlllient of this ha^^Bended an
iijigt&tion to Bll. He iljj however, especially urging ministerial
student.'^Q  attend.
T h tB BB^ p t i  Dr.
the responsibilities of his present 
pastorate 1958. P iffin td
this, Dr. E vB ll served for 5'A years as 
pastor of the Church
in Nashville, Tennessee. Other ^ s i -  
tions include in Bresee
Pasadena K  5 years, and B t l f l  
southern California churches for 8 
H b H  
Among
ments, Dr. Ewell holds a com­
mission as commander in the Uni ted
in active duty during World II
gnd the Korean conflict. He also 
9RndH H  years in reserve ti^H  
Dr. Ew ell’s t o ^ S f o r  the occasion 
will Ministers.” D r. Ew ell
¡■ ¡ ¡ S f r
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P u b l i s h e d  b y  t h e  S t u d e n t s  o f  O l i v e t  N a z a r e n e  C o l l e g e , K a n k a k e e , I l l in o i s . 
P u r p o s e : To m irror th e spiritual, academ ic, and socia l activities o f  th e six divisions.
J o y c e  M a n g u m  
E ditor-in -chief
D r . J .  F . L e i s t , Faculty Sponsor
R o b e r t  N o r t h  
Business M anager
Miss V iv ia n  M u s n u g , Literary Advisor
ED ITO RIA L STA FF — Miriam Hall, Assistant Editor; Tonya Beals, M ake-up Editor;  Ted 
Rypczynski,Religion Editor; Hank Reeves, Sports Editor; Marilyn Cassells, Music Editor; 
Gloria Burggraf, Typist; Wes Robbins, Photographer.
REPORTING STA FF — Marilyn Cassells, Roberta Hunter, Ted Rypczynski, Lyle Krumrie, 
Hank Reeves, Donna Larrance, Columnists. Pat Dickey, Rex Eaton, Judy Ellis, Nancy 
Verlac, Paul Cunningham, Rick Withrow, Mike Roseman, Bob Robinette, Phil Petrie, Joy 
Pavy, Vangi Burtch, Marilyn Kremer, Reporters. BU SIN ESS STA FF -  Ken Ellis, Assistant 
Business M anager; Byron Buker, Advertising M anager; Cliff Everett, Everett Holmes, 
Circulation M anagers; Lothair Green, Leon James, Gene Woods, Bill Baker, Fred Weghorst, 
J#rry Sisk, A d Salesmen.
When Are We Happiest?
H R  Editorial bW TpijH Beals
Ju s^ ^ ^ toy^ H at does it take tR n a lllA  happy? George
Shaw once hapl this to say regarding B ip p in H ^ ^ ^ ^ S æ  
the true joy or happii^H in life, the l r a purpose
ig|||H|peu by yourself as a mighty
What happiness is, I  will agree, differs tc^ B n^ B xJent^ p fth  
each individual; but I  one who lives
B>nly for h im fllf^ K jffl  truly happy. The jo flo f living comes from 
B om eth i^ B ^ ^ H n  us, something that ̂ Ib ig ^ H  and b ei^ B  thB  
forces t f l  always to march mind.
ideals, ambitions, friends -  these are th B  things B i t  offer us the 
purpose i^Bgnized by ourselves as a lïÆ h ty B ^ ^ B
We will a ^ ^ E jfin d  the interesting p eop lIIIIP  the!
ones whose interest is in othe^^rohn^ftsB]r|  Brown, a noted 
^ H | B | S)u r day, says, “No person is as th flon e
with no int^E||^Hc>fh^H’ These people who lr^ H n ly  for them- 
selves are usually the ones who fin Wit. the faults
of othet^^Bdeim  do look talk about the good poinH
in their neighbor’s character, but ral^H find i^ ^ H er to criticize 
i . t^ S  fellow
Are there such ^ B f fB a t  Olivet? Are these people truly happy? 
H ow ^^B theS be when the meaning of truB joygrid  happiness is 
t°  pfl found in our positive^^^Wde toward our friends and
A teacher of m in|l||^^^Sd that find in lif^ B id  in
o tirer person’s personality just what ft>u wish to f i n ^ ^ ^ K n ’t 
we little l^ ^ ^ H o  have a positive attitude
by ItHking only for the better qualities in people.
R e m e m h ^ B h ly ^ ^ f f l  h a p p i i r e f f | io m ® \ y h e i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M ) iM e lv S  
wholeheartedly for our ic^^H  ambitions, and FAHHftDSR 1
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Comments
On
Current
Events
From the Pastor s Study . . .
■ i
i l
Religion 
In
j h e
News
Upholds ^^Epuf Schools By 
^ ^ B iu rch W  After Hours 
A tt^ ^ ^ B U ei$p a jH ^ llia irr’E . Pow­
ers ruled at Providence, R. I A  that 
the use of
outside school hoursjSs not a violation 
of the ^H iaraticW  of Church 
State. “Such does not convert
t l ® ^ ^ ^ lh ^ H | ^ ^ A !i  building for 
^^^H ip^ffithin the meaning of the 
he said.
Baptisfl Churches Campaign A ^ R s t 
Indecent Periodicals 
^ S o u th ern  Baptist Churches are be­
ing f i l le d  on to take^ ^ ^ B cl^ ^ ^ ^ M  
in a i^ ^ ^ Q g n  to
stands of a “veritable avalanche” of 
in^ ^ ^ ^ H  and which has
^Beaded upon them. 
as a ^ H ilt  of
by the Southern Baptist C h ^ ^ ^ H  
Life Commission) on litera­
ture. of shock and disg
may came the ^ ^ R o f
articles, c a r^ ^ ^ n n d  pictures carried 
b>^^^^H )f the n ew ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Q  “men’s 
This type of l^agaziisS
hasRttained H circu lati^R unning in­
to millions of month B ith ill
the past year.
B a p ^ ^ H m in H ’’ To HoustG|| 
Billy jaSrahan ^ B p en ^ |
Evangelist Billy Graham ^^Rffferecl 
his personal l e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B a n d  
sermons to the Southern Baptist T f i ®  
logical Seminary, L o u i^ ^ H  Ken­
tucky. Dr. Duke K. McCall, president, 
said the papers would be kgpW n a 
Billy Graham in a new library
f!^^^Biifilt|^H||fl^^^H'ould enable
to study the Graham 1̂ ^ ^ B B " ,f| s]B  
era. The papers include Mr. Graham’s 
^ ^ ^ H t n ^ ^ H E ^ I t h  the h ^ ^ S o f  
many nations.
R S h o p p e rsT  i t he
Tenn., R an  benefit their i^Rchesj 
through t M r ^ W j p ^ l  A leading de­
partment store w i l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n  per 
the church 
by the The
reviewing recent 
tions from local
a chance in vArah we could help all 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W rou gh ' individua] members
Faith and.’Fllaures»!
In the R Jp ite d ^ ^ ^ ^ K ^ ^ ^ R lio n  
jrersons 14 years o 1 d and over think of 
themselves as Protestant, 30.7 million 
Ri>R(mBwR#MathdaM 3.9 million as
f R  Lyle Krumrie 
The Political Pot Boill
W hile d ^ ^ ^ ffln o W H ^ ^ ito l was 
d ic in g  out from
and preparing to brace for t lflH G p  
weather ahead, t l& » | lf^ S  no jtsfgri 
that politics had^^m^fifedff apyrMn- 
dtsed the rum bii8^'vdfj theg|<g^jrij| 
1958 congresisionel campaign could 
Sffe|ciy: be heard.
OvCTtiight the
changed froHflBaTO to RH A H B I the 
Doliticfarat^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i n ^  that m l  
Beopltf w e ^ ^ ^ ^ iw a frie d  about de- 
fense and m^pp^W?drned about the 
wtsak spotSfein our
Ever .-;Sipdiii^^u^ ) ^ ‘4^>Omed over 
g t  heads lasfl^Hp^ ^ M  defense or 
Hjc lack of it |A m edR & eK |||H |i 
everyone’s mind. The A M K nsaRBwgj 
guessing that deMni^^gould be the 
Kumber one issue of th H ra S S  con­
gressional g l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m n p aig n . With 
our EW lorer how­
ever, the 
what alleSated.
The people now turned their at­
tention to th^^^^fflm re problems 
E K t were facing
sion, depression, or simplyHadju™ 
ment, whatever it ^ ^ H h e  populace 
about it. The rm na 
, unemployment was tlW  factor that 
worried them most.
politicians lost
time in ^W hing on to t h i9  Dem­
ocrats in ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B m m e cg a te R  an­
nounced s p o n so rsh ip  
measures to
situation. M eanw h^W  th eW Tha B M  
the ad m in i^ ^ io n  with lethergy in 
^TOng to d 9  likew^HSAdn^^^^^^® 
officials the other
hand felt situation was as
not critical enough to warrant a 
^H illed  crash p ro g ^ n  felt
th a o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S m ^ R  the present 
n w h t only tend tc ^ R n p lig ^ ^ H it -  
ters.
Nevertheless Republican p oliM H I! 
were worried and f in a l l^ ^ f f la i l e J ^  
the president to ta k ^ s t^ S p m m e c ^ ^  
action. He then announced a $3 bil- 
lion p o s j^ jl j^ B ^ S d i^ ^ ^ ^ a ct to be
This sh o ^ M h o j^ iB ^ fe n S S !  poli­
ticians are M  the rumblings of dis- 
content especially during an election 
year. Theigpecome egpel
E^lly with trt
some cases handouts are 
there is d a n ^ ^ ^ ^ n  this tS S ^ S r  year 
B>uld become
without problems really be­
ing Solved.
It Can Happen to You !
bH  Forrest W . Nash
P et^ ^ ^ S  from ^ ^ B i e ^ R n .
:iB sp )d Sy 5 f h a d j^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
jfjpd filled with Ifie^TiB^Spirit.
the
ife«iWa|S B £;.ite>d “lifted^uE hi^ay M  
W hat a contrast to a few weeks pre­
viously when this “big fisherman” 
the fire warming
hands and his Lord during
the unjust trial.
Jerusaleum to Peter
feat. After Pentecost it)l^^^^Rfted
victory. For he preached boldly B  the
who ® d  ^ffleified the 
to which
his ^ S a l .
You who h ^ 9  tried and failed on
th is^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S th e  ligl11 is break­
ing through. T h ^ ^ H  light that brok| l 
in u p R  this apostle enabling him t ( J  
make a comeback at th e^ ^ H ticH  
point where he had been a miserable 
the place where you 
O liv e t.th e
same place where you conquer today. 
It can begin happening 
while you this.
There is an “Upper ’’ awaiting
9>u. T l^ ff lis  the try in g
now to p ^ R i l  ^^^lirBBBi the
power of the Holy?; Spirit.
U r. DeLong has a sermon entitled, 
“i ^ ^ K in ^ H m f l  Midnights” — How 
miout it, friend?
Your President Speaks
Chapel Programs
March 3 - Dr. ^ ^ H ^ ^ B n k l in  will 
^ ^ ^ ■ n  missions, e m ^ 9
sizing the Olivet Missionary Band 
p ^ ^ 9  of ,;a;
chapel 
March
discuss “Archaeology and t R  Bible.” 
M R  17-21 — Spring Revival. Rev.
1.5 million as having some re­
ligion, and 3.2 
This Census l ^ ^ ^ B m a  
this the ^® U an popu­
lation as of
on a nation wide ^ ^ ff lin g  of 35,000 
hc^ R iold s.
Without doubt tnS sul)-zem 
weather we have been having ^ ^Bn’t 
give us ^ ^ ^ i n c é ^ ^ R o  do anything. 
Yoi^ S ë  doing wffil if you can dr80 
yourself A t  of on t l^ H  bleak 
^ A n in ^ ^ f f l  7:30 class. It is during 
this p ^ ^ H  of extreme winter t lA  
college requires an Hnusual
amount of ^ ^ ^ K i n .  -1
It thing to ^ R P a in  occa­
sion l ik ^ ^ ^ S n tin R  day to help perk 
^ B ip  during th ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n l  know that 
all e n j^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ z n tii^ ^ ^ ^ R  
under t^ X lii^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ & n  Hawkins.
direction
with parties tl^ ^ ^ K r.
The name
rather ^ ^ ^ S in g  one. Some might 
j^H k it infers tA t  all this group does 
9  get to fl:h e r  
their own. The
be better n^ ^ ^ B  the “R>rk commit­
tee.” T l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ o n  this commit­
tee that deserve special i ^ ^ R i t i ^ ^ R  
their and outstanding
Zan has
job ^^^Bairm a^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Skm an, 
Carolyn S h r^ ^ a n d ^ ^ E ih  Petrie 
certainly more than fulfilled th ^ ^ ^ ^ S
qualifications. Wayne Although
not officially a n ^ ^ M - of the social 
^ R m it ^ ^ ^ S R s k e ^ ^  help in several
he wç|jS
getting paid the job. You ju^t 
don’t find many of tM t kind a ^ H io ^ |  
As soon A  things
will p ic ^ B r  in m a n y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l W hen 
that t im e R rn R  w'e will all fjM B t all 
I h B ^ H l d  dreary weather. T h e B ^ ä  
miai ^ ^ ^ ^ M i l l  be t f l in A p l^ ^ H  
The student elections will be l ^ f l  
B ill have at pro­
grams between and
school ^ A it .
The student cA in i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A ly ^ ffik - 
ing on plans for the student 
which is ii^ fflled  to take in 
students than ever before. Plans aires 
being made to in the p l i^ m T ^ I  
Robe” as p ^ ^ ^ a  the A iu i^ ^ nf funds 
project.
article I w il^^^fflli^^Sou more about 
project as plans will be 
definite at t^ H tim « A n y  suggestions 
project and ^ ® i o ^ B f  rais­
ing A n ^ ^ B i i l ^ ^ ^ H a p p ^ ^ ^ ^ H  
(Methods of raising money will be the 
as we always seem 
find a place to sp B d  it!!)
Band Presen^H  .
(Continued from Page 1)
Guards” by L a n j^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n ” from 
by “Drumsticks”
Edwards.
T l ^ ^ ^ H  first that
I  has been under Hopkins’
be from f l
Following the concert, 
the band and Hopkins will be
h o i^ R l  at a banquet to be l® d  at
est. Following thR tu rk^ ^ K ii^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B  
ters will be a\Rrded to those 
bers,,who qualify.
Words
Ozburn Odum 
^ ffld  words are
Dropped from a thinker’s pen,
To 1 i fR H R B ^ ^ ^ ^ B R F mm
TURN TO 
PAGE 6
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S N O O P  
S C O O P
again, it’s here again, tiiej 
ole S.S. is here again. In spite of the 
B itters threatening my life I w illin ill 
carry the torch for the ole, every­
body’s favorite, the S.S. other
the
table morsels of information. If, and 
I repeat, not
last month,
umn, yes, this beloved column, will
l ^ ^ ^ K o ^ S w h p i ^ ^ H
If 'you like h o ^ ^ ^ ^ R : riding I 
would BSalSirait that you 
Nonnie White. Ole Normie used |tja 
ride for T e.MfSagMand^^ B B ri let you 
R id e  on many fine mares.
good readers have 
B k e d  us about th^^Bm||l involving
Ves, J iminie was the roller 
champ of Kata!BjB«np| Jimmie broke 
hasn’t rol^^ffi»^^™  
Harold G., you stop using Normie’s 
horses for hamburgers. 
mance on campus is none other than 
K h g ^ ^ n s e ll^ H in d  Ilenry Goodale. 
Nice going, Hank. Carolyn Shrumm- 
mm says to really he aBjejalvKS« he a 
really really be. There will 
meeting Ssjyjall the members of th l 
Melvin Crudely Club in a few days. 
B o ®  Fees has just been appointed 
¡pgSB tant Traffic Manager. Boyd says, 
and I quote, “I ’ve always looked for- 
ward to the day whe^B|B5tild be of 
Rex Eaton ffiShsked for this 
extra help o llB u S l lie’s so busy nraB'- 
i n g e very bod y grqpgSEjpt those litag 
red cards*Jhat the guy ^ B t  get
|f I^KlHHn^nt
Dick R ^ ^ ^ ^ S t o  keep stB ng and 
^H&hy, do two sit-ups iKffiy and B it  
stale Spudnuts. (This B  a paid ad.) 
T l^ S 9 n jj| it i lS ; i iD B f f iB )p u B v h ^ g
name is J e a m ^ -----Hi
J eanB B ^ ^ lyjSjPraMlBMB of our iBsv 
songbirds, says, “eat lots of 
Oh, I love don’t you? Bird­
seed, birdseed, B i d  more birdseed. 
George Garvin is a clod ,^^^Esk him 
me two socks yesterday 
both B  them had five l ^ B n  
them. is now going
K x ith wip hty
punchie. Naughty, naughty, shouldn’t 
■ S !  w cll, Swell. Let's sign off by 
it’s a great big v ^ ^ ^ f u l  world
is b a c k H k  everybody is haraffl 
thrilled, and Pyt ^ S i a ^ is ^ H  Our 
I might add,
B crejp ll»  Dorcas L o ^ ^ ^ B u ilSffl She 
than ^^^raody
Missionary Band 
Launches Fund 
Raising Campaign
it
Joe Bennington, presfi^ffl of th^^Rs- 
sionary Band, that the project adopted 
^OTthei ’57-’58 school year would be 
B cfiaffll to b e 'b u ilt in Sa Uni, Korea. 
^MdlhuBwsmallfevilla^^H ^m ^^aiuffl 
of Seuol. Our
this area are Rev. Donald l||veffls&ReM
Cornett, and Christian n a t^ ^ B
Today these people are worshipiaB
outdoors because there is
services uhtil this chapel
The only ^ ^ ^ H lr a n ig  this m c^ H  is
stu­
dent body. Each M ond B  morning in 
an ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ta k e n  for this 
purpose. The offerings 
good t^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M b u t they could be 
wBter. Today we have $ 9 ra !| n  but 
i t ^ ^ Q t  that by
9  small n u B B  of the B u d e ffl body. 
I f  <Slfp^student would panöSagiate in 
theBbffortngg■ J pmw  week our goal 
¡yonld b^ mefewjfBoiit any 
We still to reach our
goapliliigja for that ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B o n d a y , 
March 3, has been th^^^BgM lgnat®| 
for “March for Missions.”
chapel program for this dad 
will l^ffiunder the direction B  the 
members of die Missionary Band. 
Sfaeaking^fflkhe d ^ R o n  will S S p r .  
George Franklin, reti^^m  missionary, 
i A  pastor of t h 9  Church of i^S 
Nazarene in R ad ley , Illinois. T h «  
year should ha\B more intense 
than ever in the project since we ha^g 
a native of Kor^H on our te^^gng 
staff and two I f jg jB n
O f f in g  pledges will be taSpB in 
tBMKdrhinlstration Hawilding and the 
Universe on F ricSBaKuätkaialafa21S
-,A$-
nI » '  (T
mm
What's a man want in aHaun- 
dered shirt? He^Bmts it C LE A N ! 
Spotless inside the collar and 
out, at the cuffs, ago.
He wants the b u ttcB  sewn on 
B g h t B h e  little tears mended. 
And th a tB  what we g ive him !
SUPERIOR
D^fi-ln Cleaners
and
SrHrt Laundry
BRADLEY ^ H -IN O lS
Music
Memos
B y K ffiily n  Cassells
Kenneth B ^ Ä Y ® in u ffi| j;o f 
the organ departi^^^Brfd conductor 
of music to
two children’s songs. 
for an Easter p|gp3Mi.,a:nd the other 
for I  Promotion Day pfggfflli,i 
been ^ ^ ^ S e d  by the Lillenas Pub­
lishing Company.
members hai^^^^m  
added to of
choir. T h B  include: Wanda Grooms;
Wanda McDowell; Arlene Stiegman; 
H y  W ilhoyte; Randall Culver; 
^ B ry  Kennedy.
T h Ä A l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M a p p ^ ^ S l on tele­
vision in
ruary 23, representing Milwaukee 
F^fflChurch. March 5 they will travel 
B> Berne, Indiana.
March 1 the Treble T Ò ^ ^ ^ ^ S s im  
at the annual IKt®®jlgn District Young 
People’s Banquet in 
March 2, they will be 
ing First Chufmi and in First Church 
of E ljsë jïS I Indiana.
Uffls Organ Guild r B m b e rs B ijB e d  
the f ilm ,B ‘C ^ ^ :n B io n  of B  Pipe
organ
S f la g g S S S it i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ts  from t B  
Kankakee area ^ ^ e  inx ited.
The Division of I ^ S A ^ K v i l l  pres­
ent t^ ^ B B æ d  B u d e n t^ ^ ^ g S o f  this 
14 in Hall at
^ ^ S jp .m .
else there. And b B ^ ,  "ITI be
infold familiar nlgBSaB 
Georgi
(Morton was exiled, 
M or Mortie)
FREE PICK-UP AND 
DELIVERY SERVICE 
CALL 9-9200
Servicemen 
CLARENCE Ë y K I N »  
FRED GIFFORD
JACK
M ALLAN EY'S 
Sinclair Service
70 Main Streat
BOURBONNAIS • ILLINOIS
ijj Ü Ü E L L i
PB iMIlhiiJIK
IM i l l
IfflllMiiinjii 1 I M 1 I  ■,
11 I l k i l L J
i a i B M
■••».«•li»
K S » « I Ì|S5<s>i
hBBgP̂ Si
p s S *S * s s l
Ï S S S 3
s a l i i
s a s s s
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
WATCH BRACELETS
]/2 OFF
Savings from $4.97 
on $9.95 watch bands
VOLKMANN'S
JEWELRY
KANKAKe S  ILLINOIS
K A N K A K E E  
First Church
Sunday School ...........  9:30 A.M.
Mornjijg Worship .... 10:15 A.M.
N .H . P. S......................... 6:30 P.M.
Evangelistic ...................  7:30 P.M.
Prayer Meeting Wed. 7:30 P.M.
REV. BENNHTDUDNEY 
Pastor
College Church
Sunday School ............ 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship , . l0 :5 0  A.M.
N. Y. P. S.........................  6:30 P.M.
Evangelistic ...................  7:30 P.M.
Prayer Meeting Wed. 7:30 P.M. 
N. F. M. S. chapters as 
announced 
REV. FORREST NASH 
Pastor
Know Your Generals
DR. G. B. WILLIAMSON
n| Rex Eaton
When the Distri^Bu^ffinj^Bpfets elected Dr. G. B. WilliaS^B 
son tHfill the^ ftancy^ B t by thPfemegoibg of Suptsyin-
tendent R. T. W illianH the W rald of Hohit^ JtniiouhUed th a «  
“Dr. Williamson character jÉbiU^Hand qualifications
Bhich unusually fittedfcr this office.” Not o iw  prro/ioujS
to that^RcriptSn|but sin&lhnn his M ' has m * n  this to well
Dr. y d lia i^ B n was born at N Sg|Fl^ffii(^»1^8uri, in 1S98 
and ^Ru^^H rr^^^^^Bf our church in 1919. born J|d
reared in a home where holii^^^^^H kw n arid lived. He gradu­
ated from a holiness college in Oskaloo^p^^^^Hid took graduate 
work in ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w k  Theological ^ m i^ ^ M and jB Drthern Baptist 
^pnin^Hin Chicago.
The Herald alsc^ ^ ^ ^ R tl^ ^ ^ ^ K d  that “He is oneBf the 
outstandiiS preachers of our ^^Keh and of the h o l^ ^ ^  move­
ment.” He h fl pastored for sixteen ^ ^ ^ 9 a t Farmington, Io^^| 
Chicago Austin C hu rch ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l First Chiu^Hand Kansas City, 
^Essouri First Church.
President of the N. Y. P. S. Rom 1932 
to 1940 and pro^S his ability ^ 9 a  leader and ^ ^ S d in S  officer 
during th^^^^^^^Sd in p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K r tw o^^& ral N. Y. P. S. 
Conventions. H^^^^fed successfully as of Eastern
N azar^^raoll^^of Wollaston, Massachusetts, from 1936,to 1945.
Dr. Williamson h a ^ ^ ^ R l the Church of 
highest offiB  as â ^ ® e®i«Sup^^æ ridM t ̂ ^^Bkpril, 1946. He 
Ë̂ as re-elected in 1952, and 1956.
He ^ ^ K ifted  writer, the author of the Flock,”
^ ^ ^ R ib o lo f  Love,” “Roy T. Williams^^^fflnt of Cod,” and 
“Pi^^ffiinBSci^Mytal Holiness.”
CHURCH of the NAZARENE
: ; : ..V. 1 1 5 ■:
l! IH  ! i ÌI <m
j 1 i i s *
1  I !> <  ̂wv /
t I
Mr. Funk & Mr. Wagnalls
“In re this matter of Good Tasffljijjsaid 
Mr. Funk to his secretary, “take a definition.”
“Taste: sensations . . .  excited . . .  by the . . .  
action of the gustatory nerves . .
“And add this,” put in Mr. Wagnalls. “Taste: 
the faculty of . . .  appreciating the 
beautiful, .
“That,” said Mr. Funk, “wraps it up. Mr.
Wagnalls, will you join me in a Coca-Cola?”
“So good in taste . . . ”
“And . . .  in such good taste!’!  S,GN OF GOOD TASTE
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by
Kankakee Coca-Cola Bottling Col
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By I I .BH  Reeves 
it is for
a line or two for all of ^ ^ Q ith fu l 
readers. W ell the|;jim e,yfqj^^^^^H  
class tournament has rolled around and 
from ^W at I have gathered, everyone 
t$iripj|'mbiH of it than they did the.
play. Sounds wonderful 
t n  hear so people enthused
¿Soffit an
we could I w ^ B w  |J®n to playfc 
every Friday !
I happened tOÿJp^^SrHd' Birchard 
i l | | ^ ^ p l 3 o f  afternoons ago and 
w a ^ ® d  the ® ii< a ^ fi® k im a 1a^MKl 
Juniors. Later that same night t h l  
Sophomores pl:®d.; the B | m ifca S S  
Moose a practice game. My pick goes 
Wtß': men.
standing do with it J
The sophomores seem to havê^^®  
height ffld  “go-go” that i^w hBtalceB) 
he the ^^ ^ ^ gam p ion. I ’ll pe looking 
fo r H llH f  you to attend all of th fl 
games of
W ith I ’ll get back to ^ 9
books -^ H e r g jl  that is part c ^ B lItaal 
too ! Best of luck. See you next issue.
Gould's
STANDARD SERVICE
PROTECT Y O l^ l  
PICfflJRES AND CARDS 
Sealed In Plastic Forever 
35 — 70 CENTS EACH ®  
Route 45 and Broadway 
TEL. 9 *19 0  — BRADLEY, ILL. 
W* Give S&H Green Stamps
TYPEWRITERS !
Portable Standard
SALES-SERVICE-RENTALS
. . . Ask about o u l  rental 
purchase plan.
. . . Low down payment.
. . . Payments as low as $1.00 
a week.
PHONE 3-8216
MINER
Business Machine C o H
291 E. Court
k a n k a k e e , I llin o is
Final Game Of 
Season See BlueH  
Win 1st Place
In'JjBRfinal game of this basketball 
the Trojans de^M sd the Spar­
tan five 81-64. the
Trojan five d which
first p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H S p artan s 
finished place with a record
®  4  wins and 6 loses.
The final indicates a one­
sided game, but actually for th rH  
quarters it n i®  and^ffik battle.
T ^ V r ^ ^ ^ H e d  by one point, 18-17 
B  the end of the first ^ ^ ^ œ r. They 
i n ^ ^ ^ B  their to four and led 
a t the ha^^^BthH th^^^^^^H  
the lead changed hands several t i ^ B  
At t h S  end of the thirdK Barod, the 
^ H jansj led 55-53.
Thegfourth q u artB v i^ ^ ^ B ata l briè 
for the Spartans as the B li^ B o u t-  
scored ^ ^ ^ K 6 - l l  for the margin of 
v ifflom Ä om  Craig scored ^ H p o iif l  
in thiB B K od :; -'
Craig with 23, Hendrick 1 9 '^ R d  
Jeter with 18 were high M- the win- 
ners. Jerry Petrie added 12 points to
Paul D offing, led H l I scorers f S  
the evening as the
h it  fo r  2 7 . S m ith w ith 16 .
SPARTANS F.G. F .T . T.P.
Stiles .......... ............................. 1 2 4
Snowden ..... .............................  5 0 10
Smith .......... .............................  6 4 16
Woods ........ 2 1 5
Knotts .......... .............................  1 0 2
Dishong ..... ............................ 11 5 27
26 12 64
TROJANS F.G. F .T . T.P.
Petrie .......... .............................  4 4 12
Scheffer .............................  4 1 9
Henderson ............................. 9 1 19
m H H .............................10 1 23
Jeter ............. .............................  7 4 18
34 1.3 81
TONY'S
PIZZA
Served Also In The "Universe."
Sun.-TlHrs.......  Until 1:00 a.m.
Friday ..............Until 2:00 a.m.
Saturday.........Until 3:00 a.m.
PHONE 2-3311 
305 W. Broadway 
BRADLEY • ILLINOIS
Jaffe
M. E. JAFFE, R. PH.
D R U G  S T O R E S
Prescription Specialists
217 E. Court, Phone 3-3369 
508 E. Cypress, Phone 2-2022 
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
1053 W. Broadway, Phone 3-5514 
BRADLEY, ILLINOIS
Lwl<a Powell Lead 
DgFean Trojans 65-55
at­
tack a n d ^ ^ B o l^ ^ ^ ^ a  boards, the 
the T i f lH S 6 5 - iM  
The three
S iin u ^ M jf play the T ro jaR  held a 
Then the Indians came to 
lifeHs Powell hit two long B io ts  in a 
row, a tip by Lytle, and a layup by
from the 
Trojans. T h eR u a rter 
ended with theM nt^^^^^ffld  17-11.
the second quarter tm  
Indians “cooled” and 
found t 9  range. Hendricker and Ho­
gan led the assault as the 
rushed into a E l - 2 I ^ ^ ^ H  halftime.
the
r H B  to 7.
The third quarter was another tufn- 
about as the the
the ® o ja n
lead. About midway in the
went ^ K t d B B l  led 4 7 ^ ^ Q  
the ^ B o d  closed.
^ B ’ting the fourth the
IrgSgis hit four qfflck points. This 
in ^ H R d  their lead tH six points and 
here on out
any d a n g ^ ^ ^ M iin g  handily by 10 
65-55.
L g H ^ ffle  with 19, fS H I iI 16, B id
Hendricks with 1 .5 ^ ^ ^ H th e  brunt H  
the ^ ^ ^ ff it ta c k . It was Powell, how­
ever, with two
shot that broke the Trojan lu i f lH  
Jerry Petrie with 16 for
the losers followed by H e ^ ^ M S B ith  
13, Craig
INDIANS
Lytle ..............................
Powell .........................
Hendricks ..................
King ..............................
TROJANS
Craig
Friday, February 28, 1958
Score by Quarters
Indians .............. 17
Trojans ................  11
F.G. F .T. T.P.
... 9 1 19
.. 8 0 16
.. 7 1 15
... 4 2 10
.. 1 1 3
... 1 0 2
30 5 65
F.G. F .T . T.P.
.. 7 2 16
.. 4 5 13
.. 4 3 11
.. 5 2 12
.. 1 1 3
21 13 55
23 18 -  65
14 10 - 5 5
Mss ihfißrsl
Find it lonely away from home? 
Then send Flowers-by-Wire 
. . .  the perfect, inexpensive gift 
to remind her of your love. It’s 
so easy, just come in or phone 
us. We are a bonded member 
of F.T.D. and can send beau­
tiful flowers and your personal 
message anywhere in the U . S. 
or Canada in a short time.
flowers by PERCY
154 N. Schuyler
DIAL 2-70:31
KANKAKEE ^ ^ ^ Q l INOIS
Spartans Win “B” Game 
CoShed By Srfflwden
In S h i l l i n g  “B ” ball the
Jerry SaSfialSaBI 
won t h ®  third stiiBHEK« 
the determined
« E B b  held the Rl ^ K m ^ E r o E B to 
eight poi®> in the first quarter and 
■w®it on
Tom his scoring
12 points in ^ ra
first l j^ ^ |
The second half saw a fighting In­
dian offense come to lif^^^ra jump 
to
from tliBii at the third
B Q H  The period ended 28-38. The
forth with
closer than six points until th^BSflal 
two m in u t^ ^ ^ ^ B i Rick Withrow
to
within points of the lead. A
well miBiSilalBSregBll kept I ^ B n -  
ning tallies in the h a n d ^ ^ B  the 
Spartan®  The game ended 54-5®  
Ingles and high for
In d ia®  with l^ H id  13 B S fla S B  
tively. Thompson and Reeves did the 
for the green 17 and 14
in that
The women’s c l^ S o u r ^ ^ B s  under­
way ! ! ! Some v ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M g a m e j 
have been far and I urge
to to watch thd
championship game. I ^ H  Saturday, 
p.m. Be on hand 
and l B s  have
girne good ole’ class spirit ! !
SPARTANS F.G. F.T . T.P.
Judd ......................... 2 3 7
Winger .................... ................  1 0 2
Downs ................... ................  5 0 10
Thompson ............... ................  6 5 17
Reeves .................... ................  6 2 14
Marsh .................... ................  1 2 4
21 12 54
INDIANS F.G. F .T. T.P.
Withrow ........... ................  6 1 13
Ingles ...................... .............. 6 3 15
Speakman ............... ................  3 5 11
Phillirs .................... ................  3 0 6
Rogers ................... ................  3 1 7
21 10 52
Indians On Warpath 
Scalp Spartan Five
went
and scalped the Spartans 8 4 - l ^ j^ S  
then game scalped
Trojans. T h eU K ^ ^ B  have
the “hard 2
games in football B  one point and 
four g ^ ^ 9 i n  basketball by three
The I n ^ ^ ^ n ^ ^ ^ 9 a r k e « l } ^ ^ e i r  
new offense with LySgKind Hedrick
Christensen's
*  Shoe Rebuilding
•  Electric Shoe Shining
*  Hats BloSed
•  Zipper R ep a^ |
122 N. Schuyler Ave. 
KANKAKEE • ILLINOIS
COME IN AND SEE
Our Complete Record A lb uB  
Selections
•  CLASSICAL
AND
•  POPULAR
AGAT0NE MUSIC CENTER
B 5  N. DEARBORN
'I& jS g K g g g w S k e tb a ll games are 
this year, final standings in 
t l®  women’s follovvsj
Team Pts. Opps. f ls„ W L
.... 354 217 1
Indians . ..... 327 316 4 4
Spartans .... 207 353 1 B
( Ineidently, Friday, December 13,
g ^ ^ B S l e d  bad luck for the Trojans 
w ^ ^ t l ^ i  lost t l i®  only g a n g o f  ,t^ S  
season to th e B id ia ^ M ^ M
The Trojans lu^^^Rerytlgood year 
champions. «Experla 
ence paid off a n d ^ ^ ^ ^ S  main factor 
in The fto]^^Korward||
had a balan^^^^^^^Sattack and t^ 9  
guards came uj® vith another year of 
and championship p l ^ ^ f  
The In di^ ^ ^ m : the second straight 
place. This team 
w fl much improved over last y ^ ^ 9  
team altMu 4-4 recpr.^^ ^ R i’t
i m f l  thfcfacL, T h iB r il l  heSa^ h tM  
team to watch out fQE|ne'^^fcifr.
The Spartans again 
place. H o w ^ ^ S th is  team is 
better than had
much spirit a n d ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ g it  for 
viSory in every game. This is B i o t h f l  
team which will ^ S in ^ ^ B tin g  to 
w at®  next year.
t m m  a b l ^ ^ ^ t .  Each counted
in w ith ^ d  tallies. Hedrick garnered 
20 ta lli®  t l^ ^ ^ ^ B a lf  and Lytle took 
up the a n d ^ ^ ^ te ^ H ,w ith  17
half.
P® 1 Dishong, the Spartan’s 
guard v ^ ^ ^ t  to be d e n ®  for indi- 
vidual honors, as he scored 30 points 
on lay up.”
22  points each 
of t S  first two quarters and ^ ^ H ;h  
of theWBEt
Closed Sundays
Make Rour appointment to 
Leave Your Car With us by 
calling . . .
9-9330
Free Pick-up and 
Delivery Service
CLYDE'S 
S HEL L  S T A T I O N
Routes 45-52-113 North 
BRADLEY l lB lO IS
BOURBONNAIS CLEANERS
FIV E SHIRTS FOR $1.00
See Troy Pence, a fellow student
Tired of having th cH  light 
coats cBaned so oft^H? ? 
H ® e them “dyed”. 
TheMvill look like new !!
GIRLS i See SandJj^^^ffi ftHill 
your Dry ClBmit^^| 
She will give you 
Prompt Room
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Sports Question 
Of Th| Week
jslsHw Rick Withrow
B EEN  YOUR OPIN­
ION O F TH E O F F I ^ H f f l  AT 
S H r  BA SK ETBA LL GAMES?
pSSpyhe Kronz, freshman — “I feel that 
the whole there could bi£ much 
I  can honestly say that 
I have seen only 1 or 2 well called 
l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ® a l:l?i.^ffi>n. I also feel t lB .  
hastiness cjn the part of the
K ffil R I  h as been 111e cause for many 
Rjiid calls.
pTA ll^^^B for partiality, l^ H li^ H  
that the students could h t B
done just £^Rlm ii® l'èH t% ‘ob as has 
these supposedly p r^ ^ 9
Bonals,’bÿ
Merwyn Matson, ju nior — “The offi­
ciating has been 
under par irMi^n 
O pinion but É â ff l  
feel that much of 
tn^BBBM iBr thisI _.._ -,r b !jr can be laid^^thgj »  1VcO,l c o n t in u a l  H m -ü plaining of the  ̂ éèftM- m*
a play­ Jjr ■ ^
er would realize
 ̂ i r  I “Who me never did
change a ^ B is i^ fl
better brand of officiating at our ©all f a i l l i
games/’
just another place
Martha Stitzle, freshman — “I  do not 
t^^Äj^Jcalling 
h as b e e n  v ery  
^ B o  d , b u t th e  
^^Kip$ain^»d(^9 
not d o ^ B P g o o d  
e i th e r .  I t  o n ly  
H v H o  B io w  
poor sportsman­
ship.
I believe as far 
^ B s  tile girls games 
are concerned that 
^^^^^^^^■¡hould  be hired just as it 
the boys “A” B a m  ball
B S h?9H
Jim B ian .B iiiH > r -
^  m
- “As far as the 
who|KK8|9BBigii- 
cerned, I trSaftlMf 
th e  c a l l i n g  has  
fairly good 
Mthon'gHBMimH 
inconsistent. This 
is d u 9  partly to
t h a t  h a v e  b e e n  
IH ^ ^ ^ H 'h ich  at
too
GET YOUR 
PICTURE 
TAKEN
at
Blankenbergs
THE
AURORA
PHOTOGRAPHERS
143 NORTH SCHUYLER
KANKAKEE ILLINOIS
Men’s Final
Standings "A”
W  L Pts. O p !  Fts.
TROJANS .. . 8 2 657 550
! | r b ^ H
INDIANS .. . 3  7 579 600
¡ ¡ ^ ^ n  Hedrick ( I )  . ...................  16.4
doi|H H H (  i ..............
Paul D ilo n g  ( S ) . ........................  15.2
.............. . 15.0
T  ) ............................  13.8
.......  12.2
B fl^ ^ E n æ h  (S )  .......................... 12.1
I ^ B i ’t^ ^ tS f  1 could rwa| o i i t B B  
particularly poor quality, I have no­
ticed. AunxB jn  in He p ^ ^ B ir f l  the 
a good ball 
has been found in B n ly  the 
have seen
tl^^^Hr.”
Larry
that th|| officiat­
ili g he re at O lii®  
has
as we w e r e  a c ­
c u s t o m e d  t ^ ^ S  
h i g h  i B i  o o 1. 1 
think ̂ ^ ^ H d i B  
to a great extent,
the referees. Oli­
vet’s basketball
:o pick up $15.00 
H i t l ^ ^ ^ B t t ^ H f f c ^ ^ ^ n i o ^ ^ ^ H  
to establish or 
tion outside
Certainly ^ ^ ^ uhin^ ^ ffiud  be done 
to m s^ B th e officials realize that we 
effort in mir inter­
mural ball f t n ^ H  the local high 
^ ^ B s  do in their interscholastic pro­
gram.”
It^Qurnnary we find the 
concensus of dpiriic^K  that there is 
feelings of c^^^^m tm ent 
and that something 
should be done to a lle ^ ^ ^ fflfh  a dis- 
turbing situation.
a
* ì w *  j .
j
SPORTRAITS
by Bob Robinette
jH ffi the fall of 1936, October 9 to 
Russell Sm jH  
were gifted with 
b a b y  boy w lB  
they named 
ley Gene. All r|| 
this took H l a B  
in Recovery,
he
^ H p H d  the first
s c h o o l  . H P r o m  
h e r e ,  B u r 1e y 
came to the Oli­
vet wKa^&mucd out
You rm'i^^Hv that 
a well
upon E M B B itM B ^ d u a tib iia ^ ^ ^ F n ' 
moved time started h i B
school irP ^^ w reH P lllS iis . After com­
pleting BBM^HBhtHSBM moved B  
Wauseon, Ohio where he graduated. 
H p ® :  in h ig j^ci^w l Bm jf f lp ufifeed 
in basketball and
years of tennis, one year of which his 
in th ^ ^ ^ H  double
In Burley entered Olivet as a
freshman
since. He in
basketball, and tennis.
lettered in
two years and last year played on t B  
Spartan tH m ^ ^ ^ B h shared the co­
championship.
he been
light of sports but hH alstl has been 
B ' » i i K : b f  ‘O’ Club, 
ing as secretary-treasurer, the ^ H o r 
^^re||"“H id  the F.T.A ,
In November B  this Burley
W ho in Ameri- 
can Colleges and Universities, one of 
th^^^^Hor^^gnding achievements a 
honored with.
UponWgradBtion Burley plans to 
and then cd H  
tinue his education on t ^ j^ ja d ^ ^ 9  
level.
Kankakee Federal Savings
Is The Best Place for Your Savings
SAVINGS INSURED FOR SAFETY BY B E  FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION
•  31/2% per year — Current Dividend
•  Dividends every year since 1885
•  Experienced management
•  Reserves and Surplus $3,315,288.37
•  Convenient Walk-Up Window
•  Complete Save-by-Mail Service — We pay postage both ways
201 S. SCHUYLER AVE. KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
MAKE THE
Bon Marche . . .
W O M E N ' S  A P P A R E L  
Your Headquarters for All Your Apparel Needs 
DRESSES -  COATS -H JITS -  BLOUSES -  LINGERIE 
Open a Convenient Charge or Budget Account 
Take Your Purchase With You !
185 S. SCHUYLER KANKAKEE
Open Letter 
To Sports Editor
DlS^^Sditor :
Many con trad ic tor y 
aired as to the merit of 
far as
becoming inclined in t|||§|l̂ ^Bf foot­
ball.
> 11 vd55 vc-l
and bad to say nothing of
more bad
After
games I have
an inescapable iffinHttdrjg 
that basketball games ( in most cases ) 
can either by thel
official or it
amiss and look nTtBvukH lpM H ^H gH  
Somehow over the years the officials 
g o l  to ou t of a ' ball 
g a n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ® o  speaks up tBtinst 
a decision, or bad .M W tbft.B H
who made this would but
^ B ik  the rule book IH  would find 
that the h^^Bing of such misde­
meanors iH a three stage operation.
1. The offiffll shall w a rB th e  vio­
lator.
BvIThe official shallHall a technical 
infraction
time.
H The &ltiggjfiMll remove from the| 
floor third t^ ^ S
(Special cases considered.)
grq\y_n that
we as
never feel a bit if we are wrongly 
or in fe S jffi®  f  feel
that is a
carnality and complaining and ffiSf 
we as either leaa‘̂ ^H )ffic^^Sor play­
ers are not to 
displayed.
BEIL
hardware
BRADLEY
ILLINOIS
352-358 W. BROADWAY
BRADLEY
L A U N D R O M A T
ADJOINING JAFFE'S 
NEW DRUG STORE
You Can Have 
Cleaner, W hi9r Clothes
Care Is Our 
Wash Word!
ROUTE 45 AT BROADWAY
OPEN NITES
M O N .-T U E .-  FRI.
I have fm d  Msreol^Wgn|l of la^B 
year when a player could discnssi&yith 
an officiH the merit ̂ ^^Rioorly called 
without the fear of being 
from the game.
^ ^ H K ila in ^ B  when kept in proper 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B E a ^ ^ L ffiK ristia n  as it i n  
human. For if does not
I ’m sure we
^ fflld  soon come to thf^^Khzation 
S a t  no
I  believe that th e ^ B jp e ij of the 
PffiUBls and their known temperament 
^ B d d  be 
them
There have been m a l B f a t j  
an official’s temperament ruled a
's con­
cerned. There was a 
ball game when an official k ic ^ B  a 
player out of t^^^^^^Kvithpgtj; f i^ n  
the warning or the technical foul. In 
the player to leave 
th^ ^ ffl-, then He H lle r  the technical. 
( I  might add in d i^ ^ & P P I^ B ion  to 
the f r u l^ ^ H ^ ^
. AVltv d i ’t ^ M I  school allow 
[^ H q n alitB M m | ^ B ir^ ^ ^ B  much on 
th o^ ^ ^ B tb ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H it is expected 
Hdije used oil of that same floor and 
B ) t ^ ^ B o  clear up th iB m ia ^ ^ B  
Sincerely,
R i ^  Withrow
It^^pSS| improbable that v^H or 
any nation H  group ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B w ill  
attain peace until each man, in his.g 
own mind and hFart.il^ ^^W all men 
brothers. — E d d fl Cantor
L E C V Y G R  ’ S 
R O Y A L  B L U E
^KYïÆcrics —  Meats 
Frozen Foods
b o u r b o n n a is !  ILLINOIS
OLIVET STUDENT 
OPENS
SERVICE STATION
Wmmmw r
Chuck Reynolds, Prop.
YOUR C*R 
^ Ü k X 0 V £ 
M Ê
DEPENDABLE & QUALIFIED 
s e r v ic e !  SPECIALIZING 
IN MINOR REPAIRS
REYNOLD'S
STANDARD SERVICE
(Next To Krogers)
395 N. SCHUYLER
KANKAKEE ILLINOIS
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Spartan Girls 
Whip Indians 
In Big Upset
ffî ^ ^ ^ ^ | F eb n | | | |  7, 1958, the 
impossible happened IM  
The Spartan girls beat the Indians 44- 
30.
started to click right 
>ifter the buzzer in the firsM qiR-ter 
mill kept up tlH  fine play throughout 
tile entire game.
However, t ^ H  Indians —In  their 
ty p ic® ^ ® io n  — tried hard to pull out 
d could n ’t be counted
until the
The led througfflut the
Quarterly scores were 
11-5, 27-19, 38-24, and H E o.
High scorers for the game were Sue 
Conrad and Pat Dickey for t h f f l lB |  
tans with 16 points respec­
tively. Karen Wright and Pat 
nmne through with 10 and H  p o in t! 
respectively f o S h e  Indians.
T h o s ^ B h o  played in t h e B ja ^ J  
were:
Indians
THE GLIM M ERG LASS
Conrad ...... Wright ....... ... 10
DiekeïSSÉÉSÉ & & : Daniels ..... ... 8
S ti vison ..... . . . 3 'S liW rer .... 7
Noonan ..... ... 0 Drake ... .. .... 4
Leitch .... 0 ... 1
Starr ... 0 Collier .. ... 0
I ^ H f n ... 0 Baker .......... ... 0
Birchard ... 0 Stonefish ... 0
Scientists Wanted for a greater Ameiraa — 
Good vision is essential in science education.
DR. RUSSELL D. ROGERS
OPTOMETRIST
Green “B” Victorious 
In Clash With Blues
In the final “B ” game of th^^^^^K 
the Spartans won the Tro-
jans 47 to 45. The game was tied at 
Q  half 20-20, but in tf^^^^Bperm fP 
the Spartans pulled ahead 37-29. Dur- 
ing the quarter the
showed signs of life but H juld not 
^ ^ M ^ u ll the game out of th e ^ ^ ^ |  
High man for the game was
Bill ¡ f f i S H f  the Spartans R ith  12 
by Hhucifciffillhuff Hr 
the
the Spartans se 
having already
Reeves ............................... 3
H arshm an.................. 2
JiH d ...................
Scherer .......................... 1
..... 4
^ B t i n ........................  2
Bond ...................
Marsh . ........................... 5
Trojans
W h u f f ...............
Petrie ............................  3
Simmons ............ ....... 4
Reedy ...............
BiBBwBn .......................  1
. The win placed
! and tf^HEBjans
Sling; the IiKHâ^H
first place.
i f f l B ’.t . Pts.
.. 2 8
2 0 4
h i 7
.. i ! s $ * 2
.. 0 8
2 0 4
.. i 0 2
.. 2 i -v iH
F.G. B i t . Pts.
.. 4 n 11
. 3 9
.. 4 i 9
. "■8
. 3 0 6
1 0 2
KANKAKEE, I I I .  - P H jH - l t U
lrCSnl/k£lÀt̂
" Land mark for H u ngry  Am eiraans^H
H O W A R D  J O H N S O N ' S
1995 EAST COURT STREET, MARYCREST
Famous for
O P E N  D A I L Y  11 TO 11
Lovely New Banquet Room
fc l  Seating Capacity 100 Persons
• No Liquor —Just "Good" Food
• Phone 2-9824 For Reservations!
Lancor ..... . . . . 0 1  0
Showers . . .. 0 Whisler ..... .. 0
^ B -th .... 0 Lancaster ... .. 0
Totals 44 ÜÖ
____
Hunter, Petrie 
Lead Trojans 
To Victory
the 1 9 » -
1958 girl’s basketball season saw the 
and Spartans the
.5
rl’he Trojans won this one 53-14.
seemed to dwindle as the game pro­
gressed into the first quarter. i M T r | l  
jans were out to win and were not to
The highlight of the 
accurate shooting of Roberta Hi^ B  
who pumped through 29 points to 
prae the victorious Trojans.
T h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H e d  all the! way. Quar­
terly scores were 11-2, 32-7, 39-12,RdHgli.
1 op scorers for the Spartans were 
Leola Hay \|i|R 5
points apiece.
in tliaB B R e w ere:
Ü g ö ja n J Spartans
Hunter ..... 1 C onrad...... . . . .  5
Petrie ....... ... U Hay ...... . . .  5
THnble ... .... 8 B jjH ekev ... 4
Fell ........... . . . .  5 Shirkev .. ... 0
Cosner ..... .... 0 Birchard ... 0
S iller ....... .... 0 T .eiteh ..,, ... 0
Aeord ..... .... 0 Morgan ... 0
VVyse ......... .... 0 Ijj^Ens ... 0
Starr ..... ... 0
Rexroth ... ... 0
Totals 53 l i
WATCH 
THISISPACE 
NEXT ® E E K
RAMBO 
Funeral Home
DIAL 2-6748
24-HR.
2-Way Radio 
(Oxygen Equipped)
AM BULANC®ERVICE
201 N. PRAIRIE - BRADLEY
YOU DON’T HAVE TO 
STAY in the DOG HORSE
JUST BRING HOME SOME
JOHNSON
P H A R M A C Y
Phone -  3-5501
B R A D L EY glLL IN O lH
Friday,February 28, 1958
C L U B  N O T E S
bS| Donna Larrance
The the Organ Guild
to an informal 
the Yesteryear early in 
A p r il^ ^ ^ ^ B j| 9 l take the place of 
their meeting. T h ^ H h ld  has
n la n n ^ H  many activities for Ft^S 
semester. They will logf ,spon^^Sig a 
music workshop here this spring as a
Pro-
fessor Liddell will be ^^Biri^^wm 
Music in
and Professor Bade and ^ ^ H o f  the
id types of organs as they should be
ous types of music and In
ture, both choral and ^ B m ^ S g a l
will
members plan to attend 
at Rockefeller Chapel located on the 
campus. On
E^gah 16, 1958, 9 H ^ H B R i t y  of 
will present by
It seems that m anyRllivet students 
think that th< 9 must be able to play 
the to gSgpfiniember of
b However, Ron
Angles, President of the organization 
S S H f T t  is not necessary to |)e able 
to j^ )li9  the organ to belong to the 
guild; only to have an 
music.”
I t i n  direc­
tion | | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H | r§ ÌÌi9 ith  Johnson,
year. They recently took a field trip 
tc^ ^ ^ K  County Hospital near Chi­
cago where they observed an iLmial 
major operation from the amphitheater
in
On March 15, the Plutonian Philo­
sophical Society met t f l  discuss 
“Gothic Art and The
lo p
Frank this club,
explained that these meetings are in­
formal discussions of what the artist 
to through tfiH
medium of «Minting. In o th e ^ B B ^ S  
what is t h e ^ ^ ^ ^ » ä j^ Ä ® ^ ® t u r e l  
B id  what do tl̂ ^^^ra|||||pjS^W .
This weekend Marie Redman and 
^ ^ ^ ^ SG ray, Olivet’s home economies 
m aj^H vho live in
ment Q ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Q lp in g  Miss Eurela 
Brown, director of tHgÉlgpartijBS, by 
the hong man-
agment residents from Carthage Col­
lege, Carthage, Illinois, and t f i H
director, $ 9 B c h a r I < ^ ^ K p S | ^ M I S
Rose is an alumnus of Olivet Nazarene 
weekend ths^^H anH  
Olivet students accompanied Miss 
^ ^ ^ K ^ to  Carthage College where 
t h g ^ ^ ^ s  in th B lro n ™  
management house there.
PR IN CE GARDNER  
* R E G IS T R A R
REMOVABLE leather covered photo-card 
case. Bill divider and concealed money flap. 
Handsome leathers, rich colors.
$5.00
plus tax
* protected by 
'A N  INVISIBLE STITCH"
Get your money's worth for your money..* 
get PR IN CE  G A R D N E R
IN  O U R  N E W
B U X T O N ^ F R E N C H  P U R S E
YOU TAKE
YOUR BILLS  
OUT OF  
THE
COIN PUR SEI
Open the coin p urse. . .  and you can slip out both 
bills and coins Without unfcfflPig the purse. There’s 
a secret compartment for big b iI 9  too. Gleaming 
leather in choice of colors. j , _  _ _$5.00
and up 
plus tax
HUFF & WOLF JEWELRY CO.
SCHUYLER AVENUE KANKAKEE, ■ tt lO JH
